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BISHOP & Co., BA1VKEUS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island?.

Draw Exchange on the

rtnnU oi' Calilbrniti. H. V.
And their agent? i

NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &nhi, London.
The Commercial Hunk C.. f Sydney, ,

Loudon, '

The Commcrelul Hank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney. ,

Thu Bank of Nc Zealand i Aucklnnil,
ChrWtchuicli, mill Wellington.

The Hank of Jhillsh Colnnililu, Vie. j

torin, n V. mid Portluud, Or.
AS iv

rraoMft n fictieral l)nuUlii(i Hushies:'.
COft lv i

THK OAlliV KUHXttTIX
can lie hud tioui

J.M. Out, Jr., & Co !.

T. 0. Thrum Merchant M.

And from the Paper Carrier,
EVERY AFTERNOON.

VMgei to neither Sect nor l'.irty.
Bat ciUbliihei for the bencl.t or Ml,

FRIDAY. OCT. .11. 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Imp. Onlei of Red .Men. ul 7:!tO.
.Morning Star Lodge, K (if T. 7:;i00

DOINCS.
MORNINQ.

Sale of the, brig Tawara nl 1 p.m.
at the Fibh Market wharf, by Lyons
and Levuy.

BRITAIN AND THE BEET BOUNTIES.

In nothing does Clrcat lirittiln
show her greatness more limn in her
maintenance of her position as mis-

tress of the bens and of commerce.
Nothing within or without shakes
her confidence in free trade. Her
policy of unrestricted commerce with
nil the world, so far as her part is

concerned, is based upon the scienti-

fic principles of political economy,
and s adopted after n prodigious
struggle with home interests that
had long exacted heavy tribute from
the people under a different policy.
During the recent world-wid- e com-

mercial depression, an attempt to
revive the protection theory in Great
Britain, under the taking name of
' fair trade," seemed for a lime to

have been developing threatening
magnitude, but Mr. Gladstone and
his Liberal associates, with the more
judicious of the Conservatives, held
the movement at bay until the revi-

val of trade made it hopclcs. The
attitude of 13rilish statesmen toward
the unscientific system of sugar
bounties, adopted by other countries
to force the giowth of industries
that cannot be established or main-

tained upon a natural basis, is con-

sistent with the fixed policy of the
nation. A recent article in a leading
journal of Canada, a llritili depend-

ency which gac way a few years
ago to the clamor of manufacturers
for protection, administers a scolding
to the liritish Hoard of Trade (a
department of the Government), for
having declined 'to consider a pro-

posal to impose countervailing duties
to oilsct the bounties under which
beet sugar manufacture lives in other
countries. One of the grounds taken
why the mother country should so

deviate from her true and tried
policy, was that the liritish West
Indies were entitled to such a pio-tcctio- n

of their sugar market on

account of their being large con-

sumers of liritish manufactures.
The bounty-fe- d competition was

driving the West Indian consumers
of Uritish goods either out of the
country or into industries that would
yield nothing like the profits sugar-raisin- g

had. To have their interests
ignored in the manner shown would
make the West Indians feel that
they would be better off as citizens
of a nation whoc remotest part was

ns well cared for as Its innermost
county. What would Great Hritain
do if the bounty system was applied
against her own chief manufactures V

She would probably " awake to the
criminal folly," and so on.

Such talk is truly surprising if it
emanates from persons with any re-

putation for good sense. It is ridi-

culous to suppose that the policy
established for half a century, under
which all the material interests of
the nation have grown enormously,
should be departed from lo relieve a
single colonial industry from the
effects of the foolish expedient of
certain foreign countries lo support
the beet-Hiig- ar business at the ex-

pense of their own people. It would
bo .most uiistatesmnnliko on tho part
of British statesmen to do so jf the

bounty system were deemed to have
prospect of only n short life, for
then they could better afford to wait
for the issue than to institute a re
trograde precedent. It would bo

equally unworthy of scientific gov-

ernment if the bounties were lo be
perpetuated by their authors, for
then the imposition of duties would
havo to bo maintained, thereby fol-

lowing the example of the other
countries in making the whole peo-

ple pay tribute to sustain a particu-

lar industry. Still more ridiculous,
to the extent of puerility, is the
warning of what might happen jf the
bounty system were brought into
play against leading liritish manu-

factures. If other countries choose
to make the attempt of lifting them-

selves into industrial eminence by
their boot straps, by compelling their
people lo support particular indus-

tries, Great Uritain can probably
stand the aitiflcinl competition longer
than they can, and survive with re-

sources intact when they have
crippled themselves hopelessly.

Instead of the policy of expediency
recommended them by short-sighte- d

economists, the liritish statesmen
have taken a course that is likely to
produco gool results, not only to
thcirown sugar-raisin- g dependencies,
but to every cane-growin- g country in
the world. They arc endeavoring
to induce the abandonment of the
bounty system by those countries
which have adopted it, and their
delegates to Germany for this pur-

pose, according to icccnt accounts,
arc meeting with gratifying promise
of success. They have secured the

of the woikingmcn's
section of the Liberal party, and
been assured that a strong effort
will be made in the German Parlia-

ment to nvci throw the system, which
is proving a serious source of op-

pression to the working classes.
Further progress of the plan adopted
by Great Britain, which in going
straight to the bottom of the evil is

more worthy of a great nation than
weakly bending under its pressure,
will be watched for with interest in

succeeding mail. This Kingdom
may have great cause of gratitude
toward the British nation, in relation
to this matter, before very long.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

In Victoria, Australia, dogs com-

ing into any port by sea must serve
six mouths in quarantine. It is

recorded that recently the Governor
of the Colony, Sir II. H. Loch,
brought with him to Melbourne a
very fine canine companion. No

relaxation of the rule being obtain-

able even for the Governor, the
difficulty was got over by proclaim-

ing the Governor's back yard as a
quarantine station. That was all
right so far, but the next thing was,
a number of dog fanciers wanted
their back yards constituted quaran-

tine stations. What Honolulu needs
is some sort of public doggery
where all pt dogs could be
washed, given a square feed, and
nuuzlcd, at their owners' expense,
their hides to be tanned to defray
costs in case of default of payment.

"A new process of preserving meat
consists in injecting a .solution of
boiacic acid into the blood of an
animal immediately after it has been

stunned, and before the heart has
ceased to beat, the whole operation,
including the removal of all the
blood and chemical lluid from tho
body of the animal, only taking a
few minutes. A demonstration of
the effects of this process has been
given at the Adelphi Hotel, London.
The joints cut from a sheep, which
had been hanging for more than
seven weeks at the House of the
Society of Arts, were cooked in

various ways, and those present
agreed that the meat was equal to
ordinary butchers' meat." The
foregoing, which we clip from a
foreign paper, may convey a useful
hint lo meat raisers and sellers on

these Islands. If some such process
were successfully introduced hero,
abattoirs might bo erected on Hawaii
and on the slock ranches on this
Island, and better, fatter and moro
tender meat sent to market than is
now the case.

MUSICAL NDTES.

At tho recent musical congress
hold in Brussels, two of tho resolu-

tions fixed upon were, firstly: That
musical elementary education was to
bo introduced into nil public (schools,

and that a national " pitch " was to
be fixed upon through Belgium for
tho guidance of all musical matters.

Abbe Liszt has promised tho musi-

cal world a new work from hio pon
next year.

Verdi is scvonty-tlire- c years of
age, white-haire- d and bearded.

A new tenor has been discovered
in a wine shop in Bordeaux. Ho has
a magnificent voice, and has been
taken in chnrgo by a professor lo
have it cultivated.

Julius Melz, of Brooklyn, died on
the 12th inst., in his 81th year. Ho
was Hie oldest musician in America.

liubeusleiu has composed a new
opera, "The Parrot."

Mile. Nevada will sing during the
present season in tho States in opera
for 81, COO a night. She is an Ameri-

can girl with a splendid voice and
cultivation.

King Oscar, of Sweden, has, in his
ofllcc as president of the Academy
of Music in Stockholm, delivered
musical lectures on different occa-

sions. These have just been pub-

lished in a volume.
A statue of Weber, the composer,

is to bo erected at Entin.
We hope our Symphony Club is

hard at practice. A concert is looked
for very soon.

This wet weather is very trying to
musical instruments. Those who
have them should bo doubly careful.

"I always loved music," said
Luther, " and would not, for a great
matter, be without the little skill
which I possess in the art."

Music is the divincst of all the
arts, and must ever remain so.

DIDN'T WANT TO DIE THERE.

One day during a noted Kentucky
campaign, and while the Confederate
army was passing through Allen
county, Gen. IJrcckcnridge, ap-

proaching Gen. Hindman, said:
"We arc only a short distance

now from Bear Waller, and are not
very far from Jiintdwn."

Tho solemnity of his manner at-

tracted Ilindman's serious attention,
and regarding IJrcckcnridge with a
long look of inquiry, he asked :

"But, General, why does our
nearness lo those places so concern
you?"

"Well, you sec," Brcckcnridgc re-

plied, "I fear it will be my fate to
be killed in an action in Jimtown or
Bear Waller. Bear Waller?" ho

repeated. "The thought of being
killed at,a place bearing such a name
makes me sick."

FOR SALE.

FLAG POLE
ioo iM:irr n k:ii.

And 12 inches in Diameter

.'VI i h- - Gcoiiiid.
857 APPLY AT THIS OFFICE, lw

WANTED
SINGLE MAN IN A I'll IV ATEA FAMILY, to take charge of horses

milk two or three cows, and make him-
self gcnei.illy useful. Only a compe-
tent man need apply. Address II. C.
S57 lw lluwailan Hotel.

XOTICEOF UEMGVAL.
EXl'KESS has removedOEDINGS'S King btieet, directly op-

posite the old stand. All oiders prompt,
ly attended to at reasonable rates. Tele-
phone No. SO. 857 lm

NOTICE.
ssft-zr- Ws.

THE MEMBERS OF EXCELSIOK
and Harmony Lodges, I. O. 0. F., arc
notified to appear ut Excelsior Lodge
Hull, Fort ttieet, on Sunday, Nov. 2nd,
at 12 o'clock noon, for tho purpose of
nttendlue; the funeral of tho late Mrs.
C. It. Bishop. Visiting brothers nro
cordially Invited to attend.

W. E. FOSTEIt, K. S. Excel; Lodge.
85; at

rpjIE MAIL by the

Will close at the Post Office,

At 10 a.m., Saturday,
Nov. 1,1881.

LATE LETTEIt HAG will heA" kept open till ll:!)0.ii.in.,torecelvo
lalo letters, mi which an additional fee
of Five Cents each letter must ho paid.

Persons mailing correspondence on
tho morning of the steamer's departure,
me requested to Mamp all letters hefoiu
posting them.

H. M. WHITNEY, P.M.G.
Bust Olllce. Honolulu, Oct.3Qth.lB81.

MTUATJOX WAKTIU
A YOUNG JAPANESE AS OF.BY EOY or in a store. Undei.

Mauds reading and writing English.
Applv to

KINTARO JAP.
85141 No. 12 School M.

f

ipBfP!

BRIGr TAWARA, AT AUCTION

at 1 p.m. at, the Fish-mark- wharf,

On Saturday, November 1,
Ey order of Henri Fccr, Esq., Fiench

Commlsioner and Consul, wc will tell
at Public Auction on SATURDAY, Nov.
1st, at 1 p. m., at Fi'h.markcl whnrf, for
account of whom It may concern, the

Ulnsijrtnv Clipper lSnIl t

'JBx'fg TAWAKA
215 tons, copper llued and fustencd, as
she now lies nt the above- whnrf, also her

Lionls. AnebovM, Cu11om,
Sails, Hindis, Lines, Nautical Instru.
nicnls, Chronometer, Medicine Chest, iS:c.

Terms Cash at Time of Sale.

835 3t LYONS fs LEVEY, Auct'rs.

On Saturtlay, Nov. 1, '84,
At 1 p.m., at the Fish.markct wharf, we

will sell at Auction for account of
whom It may concern, the

Cargo of French Brig Tawara
Consisting of a

Quantity of Iron Kiting.
Diving Apparatus &c, &c.

TerniH C'tiHli,
855 It LYONS it LEVEY, Auct'rs.

fill MM Duprtii

ATTENTION !

$$

StoffiMBx

rPHE several Companies of the FIRE
JL DEPARTMENT arq rcqucstcJ to

meet at the Hull of Mechanics' Engine
Co. No. 2, on

SUNDAY, NOV. 2nd, 1884,

nt 1 p. m. sharp,

For the purpose of attending the funeral
of the lato MRS. C. It. BISHOP.

Per Order of

857 St CHIEF ENGINEER.

.1 ,1

ALL members of this Company ate
requested to meet at their linn on

SUNDAY, NOV. 2nd. 1884.

ut unlf-pa- it 12 o'clock sharp,

nv full urs'iiJ'oroi,
For the purpose of attending tho funeral

of the lato MUS. C. It. 111SH0P.

G. II. FASSETT. Foreman.
Per P. 0. SULLIVAN, Seeictary. 857 2t

MECHANIC ENGINE Co. No. 2

ATTENTION.
members of this Company are

ordered to meet in

FULL UNBFORM,
at their Hall, on

SUNDAY, NOV. 2nd, 1884,
At 1 o'clock rIkuii, to attend tho funeral

of the latu MHS. 0. It. U1SII0P.

FHANK HUSTAOE, Foreman.
Per J. 1). Holt, .In., Secietary. 857 21

PACIFIC HOSE CO.

members of the aboo Company-ar-
requested to meet at their Hall,

King street, on

SUNDAY, Nov. 2nd, 1881,
at 12 noon sharp, for the purpose of at-

tending the funeral of tho lato'MltS. C.
It. BISHOP. Per Oilier,
8.--

j7 2t A. II. IJASEMANN, Foreman.

ATTENTION HOOKS !

ft jT I r lPsw

rMIE members of tho above Company
X aro requeued to meet at their Hall,

On (SUNDAY, XOV. 2, 1881.
at 1 o'clock s : i r j , In

FDJLIi UNIFORM,
For the purpose of attending tho funeral

of the lato MBS. C. R. BISHOP.

OIIAS. WINCHESTER, Foicman.
Per J. II. Muiuiav, Secretary. 8.77 2t

TV7" T. RHOADS,
UU.vriiMJTUU it JIUILDER

Shop on Queen street, mar Alukcn.
s:)5 (Jin

TO LET.
A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely

fuiniBhed. Apply at No. b Kukul
street. 770 tf

THE F0D1TAI!!
Adjoining Dodd's,

123 FORT STREET,

The long looked for opening of this
stoio will be 011 Monday, Sept. 15th,
with a full stock of

Confootlonory,

Soda Water,

And Tobacoos.

ROUT. EONNOLLY. manufacturer
of Uoda Water, Ginger Itcor, Root Uccr
and Spnico lioer, will oiler to the ptibllc
on Monday, coollnir drinks superior to
any In the Hawaiian Island Tltu
dtluks mentioned above are lnauufiic-tuicd- at

my Soda Works, hack of Rose
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce It the best In the city.
My syrups aro Imported from London,
comprise the choicest of English fruit?,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
Raspberry, Straw-bciry-, Lemon, Red
Currant. Black Currant and Pine Apple,
Sarsaparllla, Ginger, Oiange and Va-

nilla. Any of these Irults nt

My motto Is, to give a superior article
even If it coat more, and thereby ciiuie
speedy sales.

With my GINGER DEER, ROOT
REER and SPRUCE 1JEER, I have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, to as to jjlvo the public drinks
that will be both strengthening ami
roliesliliiL' iu tills climate. 1 guarantee
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MINE-
RALS employed. 1 use some of the
finest medicinal herbs that grow In the
States. Tho public wants a drink with
some nutriment In It, this you Ibid In
my beets that stiengthm the body as
Well as dilute the blood lor purposes of
a moie easy How through the system.
They can bo taken by any one as they
are absolutely pure. They are the most
enjoyablo thirst quenchers ever Intro-
duced. I will sell t hem at prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Ocnger Boor, 10c. per bottle.
DonnoUy's Root Beer,
Donnolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at tho Fountain. My as-

sortment is nt the finest and purest do,
criptiou mid will bo sold at the lowcM
possible price. Don't forget and cnll
early to Insure n packet of these rare
caudles for ihc loved ones at home. I
havo alo an assortment of Ron Hon",
Cloves and Nut of nil descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at the
Fountain, all descriptions of home mil
foreign Cigars, to suit tho most fasti-dlou-

Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
814 3m ROBERT DONNOLLY.

Grass JSeecl.

GrajG Tinas, Fruit Trees,
ALLEN HEUBERT has for tale and

now lc.idy to plant at his place iu
Kallhi,

10,
of the choice table and wine varlctlcr.

I &. 2 year-old- s at 50 cts. each.

Eo:o of Peru, Rlnck Hamburg,
Biown Maroca, Flam Tokay,

Zinf.indolc, Gr.ipc cutllings, 10 cts
Each or $7.50 per 100,

Apple Trees, Pear, Peaches,
Plums, Nectarrnes, Quince,

Cherries, Ainiond-Wnlnut- s.

GRASS SEED.
Red Clover, Timothv, Orchard Grass,

Red Top Clover, Ky. Rlue Grass,
Fcronnlcal Rye, Italian Ryo,

MixcdLawn, Mullet Seed,
Alfalfa, Egyptian Corn,

Carrot Seed, Seed Oats,
Railey, 'Wheat.

All two year-old- s, $1.75 each.

Packed ami dellvcied on boaid schooners
at Honolulu free of charge.

A. HERBERT,
853 1 w Ofllcc on Queen Street.

JUST LAHDED !

OPHELBA & VARUNA
PIG 1IRAND PORTION, in ipts Aipts;
TENNEXT PALE ALE, "

TENNENT PORTER, "
E. & J. RURICE'S STOUT, "

" " UASS'SALE, "
Do. LIGHT SPARKLING ALE, "
Do. MINERAL WATERS,

feilllts Ut L.OWCHI ltlltOH
In lots to suit ut

F. A. SCHAEFER&Co.
S.yj lw

COOK.
,y ANTED a situation as Cook by a

V T Portuguese who understands a
little Enjsli-di- . Apply

GONSALVFS it CO., 57 Hotel St.
830 tf

NOTICE.

DURING MY AUSENCE FROM
THIS Klmrdom. Mlns E. Sachs

tmy sister; will carry on tho Dress-
making Department foi me, and receive
all accounts due, whose receipt for the
saniu will bo sulllclcnt.

MRS. A. MELLI3, 101 Fort SU
Honolulu, Oct. 28th, 1881. 854 lw

J. E. WISEMAN'S

lew Business (lard.

Ready for Active Work Again,

rpilE Rusliicss Community and my
JL Put ions gcneiullv thioughout tho

Inlands will pleaie take notice that I
have returned from my trip to the Coast
and with Impioved tacllltles for con-
ducting my General Olllce liutlni-sq-. 1

most respectfully In the rutuiu
the patronage herctofme extended to
me (luring my bulncis engagement In
the KhiL'dom for the past live years.

In addition to my various, depart-
ments, I have been appointed sole Agent
for the St. Jo A; Hannibal and the Bur-
lington mid (Jalncy Rail Roadn, nlsu,
soliciting Agent for thu Fan Fianclscu
Illuminating Card Advcrthe-incu- l Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Woies and
Merchandise of every kind and nature
sent to the Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and on the most reasonable
terms.

In my Heal Estate Department, I hae
always on hand choice piopcrtv to sell
nnd Houses, Rooms and Olllecs 'to lease
and let. I collect rent, pay and

taxes, Insurance and older neces-
sary repalis when rcijulrcd. Landlords
nnd Owners will Hud thut it will ho to
their advantage to place the-l- r Real Es-
tate Inlcicsts In my hands, ns I will
carefully attend lo this branch of my
business to their entire fntUfuciion.

Custom House Entries executed at
short notice.

Books and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Hills dlMiIbiitul and
collected accurately nnd 1 romptlv.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, also Fire
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Give mo a call.

a. 12. AVI.SI3M.AJY,
The 'only recognised General Business

Agent in the Kingdom.
Oillcce, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

FlreProol Block, Honolulu.
P. 0. Box 315 Telephone 172.

815 3m

Boots Sloes

L. ADLEK
BEGS to Inform the public that he has

JUftT RECEIVED
per Mariposa, nn elegant aoiiment of

Genu', Ladles', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE REST QUALITY.

812 Sm

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY1

NOS. 128 and 130 FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
Tho Manufactory contains n complete

Carriage Shot), Ulucksmlth Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUKSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C., &C,

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and nil work guaranteed.
Thu CloscHt Attention cl vcn to re-

pair work of nil Icliulu.
Having been in business on the Island

for a number of years employing none'
but tho most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Material, I can strictly
guarantco all won; leaving my Mann-factor- y.

Givo me a call boforo purchasing
elsewhere

Don't forget the place.
128 and ISO FORT STREET.

oitositk noun's stahi.ks.

W. H. Page,
COlOm PROPRIETOR.

For Freight or Charter.
jft, THE UGTA'E

"HAZARD."
Apply at the

841 Ini Pacific N.u iuation Co.

If IRON IMS
1?WO SIZES,

.IFST RECEIVED PER

S.S. BORDEAUX.
FOR SALE I1Y ,

J. I. DOWSETT,
81ftlu QUEEN STREET.

-
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